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l3pbloprsyntberus Thomas,1965:436. Type-locality, '5 km N Peder- 
nales, Pedernales Province, Dominican Republic." Type-speci- 
men, Museum of Comparative Zoology MCZ 77215, an adult 
(sex unknown), collected by David C. Leber and Richard Tho- 
mas, on 25 June 1964 (not ixamined by authors). 

Content. No subspecies are recognized. 

Defidtion. Typbbps syntbem is a blind snake character- 
ized by (see Thomas, 1976 and 1989, for complete explanations of 
characters): (1) head tapered, weakly ogival; (2) rostra1 narrow in 
dorsal aspect (RW/RW 0.39-0.47), oval, rarely parallel or clavate, not 
flared on apex, labial flare pronounced (category 3); (3) preocular 
angle 20-40°, apex rounded (mode), acute, or truncate, lower portion 
contacting only the 3rd upper labial; (4) ocular length modally < V2 
height, sinuosity (minimum preocular length/maximum preocular 
length) 0.250.10; 0 rostronasal pattern calyculate; (6) 1 cycloid 
postocular, rarely 2; (7) la parietal expanded, bladelike, width 
spanning 3 scale rows (rarely standard with width spanning 2 scale 
rows); (8) 2nd parietal spanning 2 scale rows, rarely absent; (9) TL to 
209 mrn; (10) Wtail length in females 27-51, males 29-50; (11) W 
midbody diameter 25-36; (12) middorsal scales 299-353; (13) scale 
rows 22-22; (14) coloration extensive, dorsal pigmentation (medium 
to light brown or pale tan, often with lighter mottling) fading gradu- 
ally on the venter, but extending entirely across the venter in places: 
rnelanophore distribution on in&vidualscales uneven, adding to the 
mottledeffea; (15) rectal caecumpresent: (16) hemipenes expanded, 
with flat apex ind sulcus spermaticus on raised edgg(but not hividing 
to follow circumference of apex); (17) cranium tapered, with across 

Figure. Dorsal and lateral views of the head of the holotype of 
Typblops syntbem, MCZ 77215 (from Thomas, 1965). 

prefrontals 85-90% of width across prootics; (18) premaxilla narrow 
(36-3896 width across prefrontals), protuberant, slightly concave 
anteriorly, with posteroventral edges angled forward, joining blade in 
obtuse angle; blade narrow; (19) nasals with lateral angle, excluded 
or nearly excluded from narial opening by contact or close approach 
of prefrontals and premaxilla; (20) septomaxilla without hook, ante- 
rior portion broad; (21) frontal-parietal suture V-shaped, sinuous; 
(22) frontal with small wedgelike anterior ventral process, no blade; 
(23) optic foramen canalicular; (24) postorbital process of parietal 
prominent; (25) parietal without temporal ridges; (26) lappet of 
prootic prominent, overlapping short tongue, tongue not extending 
to parietal; (27) supraoccipitals small, unfused or partly fused to 
exoccipitals, not in contact with one another or only in narrow 
contact; (28) exoccipitals not fused with prootics; (29) angular 
sliverlike; (30) dorsal process of quadrate slightly hooked anteriorly; 
(31) atlantal hypapophysistablike with weak keel; total hypapophyses 
6; (32) hyoid with Y-shaped basihyal and rodlike ceratobranchials; 
(33) pelvic moieties weakly triradiate with cartilaginous hypoischial 
and prepubic extensions. 

Diagnosis. Typblops syntberus is unique in the extremely 

Map. Distribution of Typblopssyntbenrs(m0dified from Schwau and Henderson, 1991). The large open circle marks the type-locality, solid 
circles indicate other records. The question mark indicates the lack of information regarding distribution in the southern and southwestern 
parts of the Barahona Peninsula. 



narrow anterior extension of the preocular. Other distinctive features 
include a very short tail, extreme labial flare of the rostral, reduced 
supraoccipitals that lack or have only narrow median contact with 
one another. Possession of 22 scale rows with no posterior reduction 
distinguishes this from all. other Hispaniolan congeners (except 
variant specimens of T. pusillus). 

Descriptions. In addition to the original description of 
Thomas (1965), Thomas (1976) and Schwartz and Henderson (1991) 
described the species. 

Illustrations. Line drawings of the head are in Thomas 
(1965,1976); the former also compared rostrals of five Hispaniolan 
species (including T. synthenrsk line histograms of middorsal scale 
counts and line drawings of dorsal and anterior ventral views of the 
cranium were provided by the latter. 

Dlstributioa The species is known only from the xeric 
lowlands of the Barahona Peninsula of Hispaniola. The range is 
illustrated in Thomas (1965, 1976) and Schwartz and Henderson 
(1991). The apparently disjunct nature of the distribution may be an 
artifactreflectingthe inaccessabilityofthe lower Barahona Peninsula. 

Fossfl Record None. 

Pertinent Literature. In addiiion to the original description 
of Thomas (1965) and the systematic treatise of Thomas (1976), the 
species is included in checklists and guides by Schwartz and Thomas 
(1975), Schwartz et al. (19781, Henderson and Schwartz (19841, 
Henderson et al. (19&1), Schwartz and Henderson (1985,1988), and 
Hedges and Thomas (1989). Schwartz (1980) characterized T. 
synthenrs as a South Island species. Thomas (1989) discussed 
relationships with Antillean congeners. SWDVS (1990) provided an 
indexof habitatsin theDominican Republic. Schwartzand Henderson 
(191) summarized the literature on natural history. White et al. 
(1992) discussed trophic relations with syntopic Sauresia agasqmides 
and Amphisbaena gonavensis. 

Etymology. Thomas (1965) stated that the name synthenrs 
(from the Greek syn [- together] and tbera [- huntingD refers to the 
syntopic association of T. syntbaus with four other species of 
burrowing reptiles. Because Typblops haitiensis Richmond is now 
considered a synonym of T. sulcatus Cope (Thomas, 1966), only 
three species of fossorial reptiles, in addition to T. syntherus, are 
known to occur together in the Barahona peninsular lowlands: 
Typhlops sulcatus Amphisbaena gonavensis, and Leptotyphlopspy- 
rites. 
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